
DAKSHIN HARYANA BIJLI VITRAN NIGAM
Sales Circular No. D-1312O2O

From
Chief Engineer /Commercial,
DHBVN Hisar.

To
A11 CEs/ SEs/XENs/ SDos/ OP,

JEs-I, Incharge Sub office, in DHBVN.

Memo No. Ch-1 3 I SE I C lR-L6 I 94 | 2OO4 lvol-3lF-SA
Dated: 2510612020

Subject: Release of tubewell connection - Issue of monoblock
pumpsets.

Please refer to Sales Circular No. D-30 l2Ol9 containing ail

necessary instructions for release of new tubewell connection

followed by Sales Circular No. D-10l2O2O.

2. The new tubewell applicants who have deposited cost of motor-

pumpsets in the Nigam and require monoblock pumpsets instead of

submersible, because of their site conditions, have consistently been

representing to the State Govt. h.nd to the Nigam's officers.

3. Since, Bureau of Energy Efficiency (BEE) has updated the

energy efficiency standards of agriculture pumpsets w.e.f.

Oll02l2O2O, therefore, fresh procurement of monoblock pumpsets

may take some time.

4. The State Govt. has considered this issue and decided that

all those new tubewell applicants who have deposited cost of motor-

pumpset in the Nigam and are requesting for mono-block pumpsets

shall be given following option subject to Sr. No.(iii) below):-

n They maA be allouted to proatre 2 Star-rated PuntPset as on date

(uthich urere earller rated q.s 4 star prlor to O7/O2/2O2O) from

open market for release of their tubeuell connections.



i0 A separate sub-diuision utise senioity of applicants requiirug

monoblock and. submersible motor pumpset sLutll be framed. This

u-tilt Lrctp in expeditiouslg releasing tubeuell connections to

applicants requiing rrLonoblock pumpsets. FurtLrcr, the applicants

tuho Lnue already d"eposited tLrc motor cost, cost of estirnate be

released. first and tlrcreafier the farrners taho Ltaue deposited cost of

rnotor but not d.eposited" cost of estimate be released subsequently

afi,er deposit of estimate cost.

iii) Applicarlts, for uhom submersible motors haue been receiued

and. dre rlou) requesting for installation of monoblock pumpsets

instead. of subrnersible, maA not be allouted to procure rnonoblock

pumpsets as the submersible rnotor pun'Lpsets so procured are

exclusiuely designed for tLwt particular farrrLer / applicant.

The applicant/ farmer shall be required to submit copy of

original bill in support of procurement of the monoblock pumpset with

aforementioned rating in the O/o concerned SDO'OP'. SDO'OP'/JE'OP'

shall further ensure the genuineness of the bill and star rating of the

motor pumpset procured and installed by the applicant / farmer.

The other terms & conditions contained in Sales Circular No.

D-3O 12O19 and D- 1O/ 2O2O shall remain applicable.

The above instructions shor.rld be brought to the notice of all

concerned for strict and meticulous compliance. \

sup fending Engineer / Commercial
For Chief Engineer /Commercial,

. DHBVN, Hisar.


